COP 22 – Transport Events with GIZ Involvement
Nov 7 – 18 2016, Marrakech
Status 07.11.2016 - This document will be continuously updated
Driving NDC Implementation through Sectoral Action: Lessons Learned so far

Monday, 7 Nov
time 17:00 – 18:30

The side event will focus on how best to integrate national climate policies including
NDCs into sectoral decision making and how to improve the alignment between national
and sectoral policy making. It will feature case studies from Bangladesh and Nigeria, as
well as viewpoints from the transport sector and from a cities perspective.

Oum Errabia
Green Zone

Organized by Ricardo EEA
st

MobiliseYourCity 1 Steering Committee Meeting

Friday, 11 Nov
time 08.00 – 11.00
Es Saadi,
Gardens and Resort

Adoption of governance documents; approval of first applications from partner
governments for MYC partnership and support; status report on MYC operationalisation
and further steps.
Organized by MYC

Transforming Ambition into Local Action: NDC Implementation towards Sustainable, Low Carbon Mobility

Friday, 11 Nov
time 11:30 – 13:00

Presentation of the new multi-donor initiative MobiliseYourCity (MYC), its preparation
status, foreseen service lines, governance structure etc.

Room Bering
Area E
Blue Zone

Co-organized by IDTP, FIA, MYC

High Level Event: Mobilise Cities Climate Friendly! The new MobiliseYourCity Initiative

Friday, 11 Nov
time: 15:00 – 16:00
French Pavilion
Blue Zone

Integrated into the Global Climate Action Agenda, MobiliseYourCity is an international
multi-donor initiative that supports Non-Annex 1 local and national governments in the
implementation of Sustainable Urban Mobility Plans and Policies. One year after its
official launch during COP21, its main supporters (France, Germany and the EU
Commission) together with its implementing partners (ADEME, AFD, CEREMA, CODATU
and GIZ) wish to kick-start implementation through the signing of a series of agreements
and the announcement of the first beneficiaries joining the initiative.
Speakers (tbc):
•
•
•

Ségolène Royal, COP21 President and French Minister of the Environment, Energy
and The See (MEEM)
Representative from the Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation,
Building and Nuclear Safety (BMUB)
Neven Mimica, European Commissioner for International Cooperation and
Development.

Organized by MEEM

Achieving NDCs: Success Stories of NDC Implementation with a Sectoral View

Friday, 11 Nov
time: 15:00 – 16:30
Mediterranean
Area E
Blue Zone

2015 was the first year that the transport sector hosted a Clean Mobility Reception. The
intention of the reception is intended to celebrate progress in raising the profile of
transport in global discussions on climate change and sustainable development. It also
serves as an opportunity to build networks and alliances with negotiators and people
from outside the transport sector. Lastly it is an opportunity to thank sponsors of the
PPMC and enable them to network. Last year’s Clean Mobility Reception on December
3rd was attended by over 250 persons and was considered a great success.
Organized by PPMC/ SLoCaT

PPMC Clean Mobility Reception

Friday, 11 Nov
time: 19:00 – 21:00
5-6 Derb El Arsa Riad
Zitoun Jdid

2015 was the first year that the transport sector hosted a Clean Mobility Reception. The
intention of the reception is intended to celebrate progress in raising the profile of
transport in global discussions on climate change and sustainable development. It also
serves as an opportunity to build networks and alliances with negotiators and people
from outside the transport sector. Lastly it is an opportunity to thank sponsors of the
PPMC and enable them to network. Last year’s Clean Mobility Reception on December
3rd was attended by over 250 persons and was considered a great success.
Organized by PPMC/ SLoCaT

GCAA High Level Event Transport Showcase

Saturday, 12 Nov
time: 10:00 – 12.30
Room Atlantic
Blue Zone

Showcasing those GCAA initiatives on transport and climate change that represent
examples to be followed or best practices. The selected initiatives should be
transformational, replicable, and innovative; should have linkage with NDCs and should
deliver concrete progress and results.
Organized by PPMC / SLoCaT

GCAA Dialogue on Sustainable Transport

Saturday, 12 Nov
time: 16:00 – 18.00
tbd
Blue Zone

A facilitated dialogue will take place in which selected invitees will discuss the linkage of
the GCAA transport initiatives with a wider transformation agenda for the transport
sector. The dialogue will also discuss cross cutting – sustainable development orientedissues applicable to other thematic areas such as gender, finance, poverty eradication
and health.
Organized by PPMC / SLoCaT

Transport Day

Sunday, 13 Nov
All day
Es Saadi,
Gardens and Resort

Similar to Transport Day 2015, it is planned that the program will be a combination of
plenary and break-out sessions with possibilities for interaction through coffee breaks,
lunch and a reception at the end of Transport Day 2016. The plenary sessions will be
moderated by a single moderator, while break-out sessions will be moderated by SLoCaT
members and others who have volunteered to organize those break-out sessions.
Organized by PPMC / SLoCaT

Transport Day – Breakout Session on Urban Transport and Multimodality

10:45 – 12:00

To provide space for discussion among stakeholders on urban specific challenges
towards a climate-friendly mobility regime in cities (incl. MYC, TUMI etc.).
Organized by CODATU + Alstom + GIZ

Transport Day – Breakout Session on NDCs and NAMAs

12:00 – 13:15

To discuss current status of NAMAs in the transport sector and what lessons have been
learned through the development process and initial implementation as well as steps
ahead for NDCs.
Organized by CCAP + GIZ

Transport Day – Pecha Kucha Session – 3 Minutes on Transport Volume of Compendium on
Baselines and Monitoring

16:15 – 16:45

Short introduction to the Transport Volume of the Compendium on Baselines and
Monitoring - a guide to existing baseline and monitoring methodologies
Organized by UNFCCC Secretariat + GIZ

MobiliseYourCity Side Event (tbd)

Tuesday, 15 Nov
time: 19:00 - 20:30
Salle 2
Green Zone

Presentation of the new multi-donor initiative MobiliseYourCity (MYC) and particularly its
planned collaboration with Morocco (subsequent to approval of Morocco as MYC
partner country during the morning MYC SC meeting).
Organized by MobiliseYourCity

Booth and Stands on Low Carbon Transport

During the whole COP
period
time: all-day

PPMC will have several stands within and outside the blue zone that provide the
possibility to distribute recent publications on transport issues.
Organized by PPMC with TRANSfer and other partners

Blue & Green Zone
Find further sustainable transport events at COP 22 under www.ppmc-transport.org
For more information on this overview, please get in touch with Christian Mettke (GIZ): Christian.mettke@giz.de
TRANSfer Project Background
The TRANSfer project is a project run by GIZ and funded by the International Climate Initiative of the German
Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation, Building and Nuclear Safety (BMUB). Its objective is to
support developing countries to develop and implement climate change mitigation strategies in the transport
sector as „Nationally Appropriate Mitigation Actions“ (NAMAs). Activities at country and international level are
closely linked and designed in a mutually beneficial way. While specific country experience is broad to the
international stage (bottom-up) to facilitate appropriate consideration of transport sector specifics in the climate
change regime, recent developments in the climate change discussions are fed into the work in the partner
countries (top-down).
For more information see: http://transport-namas.org/

